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An Unique Party.
There are "novelties in entertain-

ment" at the seashore as well as in
town, and this scheme of a New Jersey

girl is one that "took" wonderfully.

The affair was held on the broad piaz-
za surrounding the house that faced
the grand old ocean.

The invitations were for a "bottle"
party; each guest was requested to
bring a bottle (empty) any size or
shape. Of course every one wondered
what the result would be when the
motley collection of bottles appeared
on the table waiting to receive them.

After a few moments spent in spec-
ulating as to the future of "those bot-
tles," the hostess brought in yard
lengths of crepe paper of many colors,

cotton, pins, odds and ends of ribbon,

etc., and requested each guest to se-
lect a bottle and transform it into a
doll; there was a supply of corks to
use in forming heads, which were cov-
ered with cotton.

A half hour was allowed to finish
these creations; prizes were awarded
for the best, worst and funniest.

Next the hostess passed cards with
pencils attached, numbered from 1 to

20; the guests were taken into a room
in which stood 20 bottles, each bear-
ing a tag numbered from Ito 20. Yel-
low paper concealed the contents of
the bottles, which were pill size up to
gallons. One "sniff" or "whiff" was
permitted, then the supposed contents
were written down opposite the num-
ber on the card.

Lavendar salts, bottles of cologne,
and sachets were given as prizes.

The next test was very pretty. Each
guest was blindfolded and led around
the room in which flowers were ar-
ranged in vases on mantel and tables.
The one who recognized the most flow-
ers by the odor received a handsome
nosegay surrounded by a frill of lace
paper.

The refreshments consisted of flow-
er forms made in ices and creams

with dainty little cakes ornamented
with candied rose and violet leaves.

For a Children's Party.
There have been so many requests for

a children's party that I have made
a special effort to get these pretty

ideas for decorations, feeling sure that
mothers could adapt for their own use
the schemes suggested.

Clown cakes will be much appreci-

ated by youthful guests; bake a sim-
ple cake mixture in small round muf-
fin pans. Frost some with white,
some with chocolate, making eyes,

nose and mouth of contrasting color.
Around each put tiny frills of colored
crepe paper and the cakes will look
like funny faces beneath little bon-
nets.

With these serve circus lemonade.
Take large smooth skinned lemons,
cut off one end, hollow out and place
in ice water. Cut off black court-
plaster eyes, nose and mouth, dry the
shells and paste these on in as gro-
tesque a manner as possible. Then
make little dunce caps of red and
white stiff paper, leaving a hole at the
top to receive a straw; fill the cups

with lemonde, put on the caps, stick
in the straws and they are ready to
serve.

For a centerpiece have a tiny tent,
with miniature animals in a proces-
sion. At each child's plate have a
wee tent of paper, a flag on it, with a
rail fence of opera sticks around it.
Under each tent have salted peanuts.

Have striped paper bags filled with
popcorn and the small guests will be
perfectly delighted with the "circus"
party.

A Potato Supper.
Church suppers have been and prob-

ably always will be a commercial as-

set in raising money. A "ladies' aid"
society issued these catchy invita
tions, which were printed in red o«
common brown wrapping paper and
scattered broadcast in the hotels and
boarding houses of the seashore re-
sort, where summer visitors helped

out largely in furnishing the where-
withal to run the little church Suring
the long nine months of winter. I
give the invitation so that our readers
may cut it out for future use, as the
scheme is adaptable for any time or
place:

A sociable noxt Friday night!
Look down below, first left, then right,
And you will see the "Bill-of-Fare"
In English language written there:

POTATOES HOT. POTATOES COLD,
POTATOES NEW. POTATOES OLD.
Some we will boil anil some we'll bake,
And some serve In a hot loaf-cake;
Potatoes also we'll prepare
In brown croquettes as light as air.
And some make up in griddle-cakes
As nice as any French cook makes.
And tlien dessert?for those who wish
We will prepare some dainty dish,
"Fit for the gods," you'll think, we know,
Though mostly made of potato.
This sociable is to be given
Between the hours of four and seven.
At Hall next Friday night.
And one and all we here invite;
Be sure to come; don't he afralrl.
Your presence wiII?"TJIE LADIES AID."

MADAME MEIIIII.

IN f3f)UE
Stylish shoes are highly arched.
Striped effects rule supreme it

skirtings.
Many summer coats are lined with

shantung.

Sequins play a leadng part in faa
decoration.

Military straps are among the popu-
lar sleeve \u25a0trimmings.

The white lace veil is more widely

worn than any other.
Hats are larger now than they will

be later in the season.
Mohair is the favorite material for

automobile dust coats.
Pongee hats, matching pongee

tumes, are smart just now.

Walking costumes are a bit severe,
with little trimming.

Linen frocks with short skirts are
popular for street wear.

"Linden,'' a creamy yellow green, is
a leading shade in uew dresses.

Small Garments

T?T /"7XFtl'Tunic for Boy /
\

Dress for GiH
frotn 4to 0 & \ from 10 to 12

TI'NIC for Hoy from Four to Six Years. ?This simple little tunic might be
made in Holland, drill, or linen; either woijid be suitable and seasonable;
it is quite plain, fastens down the front, and has a turned-down collar; a

leather belt is worn just below the waist.
Materials required: Two yards 42 inches wide.
Dress for Girl from Eight to Ten Years. ?Cherry red cashmere is used

for this dress; the skirt is trimmed at the foot by three small tucks, "ffiic
blouse, which resembles the sailor style, has the upper part cut in a shaped
yoke, and the lower tucked and set to it; the tucks are only stitched down
two inches; the sleeve is tucked a few inches at both ends and is set to a
tucked wrist band. A sailor collar of spotted drill is worn; the tie matches it.

Materials required: 2Vi yards cashmere 48 inches wide.
Dress for Girl from Ten to Twelve Years.?This dainty little dress is in

white lawn; the skirt is gathered at the waist and is trimmed at the foot by

two rows of Valenciennes insertion; the bodice has a vest and sleeves ol
tucked lawn and insertion arranged in stripes alternately; the sides of the
bodice are plain lavm, so are the epaulettes, but they are edged with insertion
and lace

Materials required: Five yards lawn 42 Inches wide lVfe iloaen ijisertioj
2 yards lace.
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TROUBLE IN ROYAL PALACE.
Tidings Borne by Amateur Actor Suf-

ficient to Lead Hearers to Ex-
pect the Worst.

The Shakespeare club of Now Or-
leans used to give amateur theatrical
performances that were distinguished

for the local prominence of the actors.

Once a social celebrity, with a gor-
geous costume, as one of the lords in
waiting, had only four words to say:

"The queen has swooned." As ho
stepped forward, his friends applauded
vociferously. Bowing his thanks, he
faced the king and said, in a high-
pitched voice: "The swoon has
queened."

There was a roar of laughter; but
he waited patiently, and made an-
other attempt:

"The sween has cooned."
Again the walls trembled and the

stage manager said, in a voice which
could be heard all over the house:
"Come off, you doggoned fool."

Hut the ambitious amateur refused
to surrender, and in a rasping fal-
setto, as he was assisted off the stage,

he screamed: "The coon haa
sweened." ?Success Magazine.

GAVE HER AN IDEA.

y"
?re-

cycle Dealer ?Here is a cyclometer
'

can recommend. It is positively ac-
curate; not at all like some cyclome-

ers, which register two miles, per-
aaps, where you have only ridden one.

Miss de Byke?You haven't any of
that kind, have you?

Severe.
Samuel Gompers was talking in the

sniokeroom of the Baltic about a re-
cent .newspaper attack on a rich cor-
poration.

"It was a cruel attack," Mr. Gom-
pers chuckled. "It was as cruel as

the Jonesville Clarion's paragraph
about old Deacon Hiram Ludlow.

This paragraph headed the Clar-
ion's obituary column. It said:

"

'Deacon Hiram Ludlow of Frisble
township, aged 82, passed peacefully
away on Thursday last from single
blessedness to matrimonial bliss after
a short but severe attack by Maria
Higgins, a blooming widow of 37 sum-
mers.'

"?Detroit Journal.

Your Salary.
The universe pays every man in his

own coin; if you sinile, it smiles upon
you in return; if you frown, you will
bo frowned at; if you sing, you will
be invited into gay company; if you
think, you will be entertained by

thinkers; and if you love the world
and earnestly seek for the good that
is therein, you will be surrounded by

loving friends, and nature will pour
into your lap the treasures of the
earth. Censure, critise and hate, and
you will be censured, criticised and
hated by your fellow men.?N. W.
Zimmerman.

And Ma Fainted.
"Why did she refuse you?" ah*

asked her son, with fine scorn.
"Well," the boy replied between his

sobs, "she objects to our family. She
says pa's a loafer, that you're too fat
and that everybody laughs at Dayse
Mayme because she's a fool and talks
about nothing but the greatness of
her family." (Chauncey threw water
in his mother's face, but at three
o'clock this afternoon she was still
in a swoon, with four doctors working
on her.) ?Atchison (Kan.) Globe.

BAD DREAMS
Caused by Coffee.

"I have been a coffee drinker, mor«
of less, ever since I can remember, un-
til a few months ago I became more
and more nervous and irritable, and
finally I could not sleep at night for
I was horribly disturbed by dreams
of all sorts and a species of distress-

j ing nightmare.
"Finally, after hearing the expert-

| ence of numbers of friends who had
quit coffee and were drinking Postum,

! and learning of the great benefits they
had derived, I concluded coffee must
bo the cause of my trouble, so I got
some Postum and had it made strictly

j according to directions.
| "I was astonished at the flavour hnd
i taste, it entirely took the place of cof-

j fee, and to my very great satisfaction,
| I began to sleep peacefully and sweet-
| ly. My nerves improved, and I wish
I could wean every man, woman and
child from the unwholesome drug?or-
dinary coffee.

"People really do not appreciate or
realize what a powerful drug it is and
what terrible effect it has on the hu-
man system. If they did, hardly a
pound of it would be sold. I would
never think of going back to coffee
again. I would almost as soon think
of putting my hand in a.fire after I
had once been burned.

"A young lady friend of ours had
stomach trouble for a long time, and
could not get well as long as she used
coffee. She finally quit coffee and be-
gan the use of Postum and is now per-
fectly well. Yours for health."

Read "The Road to Wellville," in
pkgs. "There's a Reason."

Ever read the above letter? A new
one iiiipenrx from tluie to time. They
nre Kenuiue, true, and lull of human
Intercut.

GOING SOUTH? 25srt^sss3 T K&w
ofcM ¥,y¥l " *

nuito and opportuni-
ties. Try Norfolk, Va., a city, Into 11. 11. Houers
said, 44would in time bo tho largest city in United
Htates.** We willgive away 60 lots to persons who i
willquickly erect dwelling for factory employees.
I/otsoracrns, which? Finest garden land in world.
Write TODAY l«»r frr« illustrated intnrin;iiii»n.

Tenn-Norfolk Inv. Corporation, Norfolk, Virginia.

HAIR
ft

BALSAM
JB Cle&nioa and beautifies the hair.

?wRKT wM Promotes a luxuriant growth.
kjHNevor Falls to Beatore Gray

Hair to Its Youthful Color.
Cures tc*ip <li«enso» & hair falling.

What is Castoria.
is a harmless 'substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric, Drops and

Soothing Syrups. Itis pleasant Itcontains neither Opium, Morphine nor
other Narcotic substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms and allays
Peverishness. Itcures Diarrhoea and Wind Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles,
cures Constipation and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the Stomach
and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. The children's Panacea ?Tha
Mother's Friend.

The Kind Tou Have Always Bought, and which has been in use for over
30 years, has borne the signature of Chas. H. Fletcher, and has been made under
Ms personal supervision since its infancy. Allow no one to deceive you in this.
AllCounterfeits, Imitations and "Just-as-good " are but Experiments that trifle with
and endanger the health of Infants and Children ?Experience against Experiment

' Letters'from Prominent Physicians
1® - (addressed to Chas. H. Fletcher.

Dr. T. Gerald Blattner, of Buffalo, N. Y., says: "Your Castoria Is pood

jjjpSjjj' j lor children and I frequently prescribe it, always obtaining tlia desired

Dr. Gustave A. Elsengraeher, of SC. Paul, Minn., Bays: "I havo used
' mw A your Castoria repeatedly in my practice ?with good results, and can rccom-

k-2W\ B U Iflfl mend it as an excellent, mild and harmless remedy for children."
ifl;!i Dr. E. J. Dennis, of St. Louis, Mo., says:"l have used and prescribed

1
~ " your Castoria in my sanitarium and outside practice for a number of yoara

jf>u-h ! 1 alcohol 3 PEK cent, j and find it to be an excellent remedy for children."
ANfcgelablePreparalionfbrAs- Dr. S. A. Buchanan, of Philadelphia, Pa., says:"l have used your Cas-

K simila(in§theFootfantJßeguJa torla in the case cf my own baby and find it pleasant to take, and have
sS 1ingUie SloraadisaMßowclSOf obtained excellent results from its use."

jflSJ*. 1|U JIUIMTPrmrn Dr- J - E - Simpson, cf Chicago, 111., says:"l have used your Castoria in
cases of colic in children and havo found it the best medicine of its kind

|a > PromotesDi^CSKon.Cltcerful- Dr. R. E. Eskildson, cf Omaha, Neb., says:"l find your Castoria to be a

?g a £ J ncss and Rcst.Contalns neither, standard family remedy. It is the best thing for infants and children I
1 norMiucraL havo ever known and I recommend it"

- NOT NARCOTIC. | Dr. L. n. Bobinson, of Kansas City, Mo., says. "Your Castoria certainly

Hiil.i ! 1' d.l- TTZ-'amvrprmrrn 1 has merit. Is not it 3 ago, its continued use by mothers through all thesa

Plffl".': CVL'^0
j-

years, and the many attempts to imitate It, sufficient recommendation!:
m* 4* jSsmna * ) j T>rhat can a physician add? Leave it to the mothers."
ggs£ M/tteSatk' / Dr. Edwin F. Pardee, of New York City, says:"For several years I hava
||Pg7 Pcfpamixt*- / recommended your Castoria and shall always continue to do so, as it haa

1 Invariably produced beneficial results."
c/gnnidStmr* J Dr. N. B. Sizer, of Brooklyn, N. Y., says:"l object to what are called

0
v<-Mpvat imr. | p a (- medicines, where maker alone knows what ingredients are put in.

['aT<- c AperTert Remedy forCcmsfl{ia- them, but Iknow the formula of your Castoria and advise its use."

i§S SSSSStt genuine CASTORIA ALWAYS
ncss aivJLoss of j

ißgliie KiMYou Have Always Bought
Exact Copy of Wrapper. In Use For Over 30 Years,

THC CCNTAUHCOMPANY, TT MURRAYSTREET, NEW YORK CITY.

Sore and Inflamed Eyes, Leucorrhea and All
Diseases of the Mucous Membranes, Use

ANTISEPTIC -ANTIPHLOGISTIC -ASTRINGENT
FOR EXTERNAL AND INTERNAL USE

Sagine is purely a vegetable product ?Soothing,

Healing, Refreshing and odorless. It positively kills

all disease germs in three minutes. Sagine is the

wonder of the age in the medical field. Get a bottle

of your Druggist (50c) and see for yourself. If he

doesn't keep it, write us direct.

MMI COMNY coLmus, onto, u.s. A.

THOUSANDS OF TESTIMONIALS
<\u25ba from grateful users have demonstrated that eruptions, inflammation and 0

irritation of the skin, shingles, tetter, itching and inflamed piles, will promptly 0

< \u25ba respond to the local application of J >

0 and their reports of the excellent results obtained furnish unquestionable ' J
< \u25ba prcsf of the value of this remedy. 50c a jar, all druggists, or sent direct on , >

receipt of price. RESINOL CHEMICAL COMPANY, BALTIMORE, MD. n
' "It is as good for horses and dogs a? for mankind." < \u25ba

<1 W. P. Schmitz, Veterinarian, Hillsdale, Mass. <\u25ba

!! 0

\u25bc\u2666\u2666\u2666»»» \u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666»»»\u2666\u2666»\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666»\u2666\u2666<>\u2666<>\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666»\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666»\u2666 \u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666

"^ee'y Thompson's Eye Wafer
nrriftypr CTARPU eaßlent to work withand
ULrIMnUL OlMnun larches Clothes ulcaat

W. N. U., CLEVELAND, NO. 34--1909.

NOTHINC LIKE IT FOR

TFFTU f>ax,lne excels any dentifrice
S I Lis. Irl in cleansing, whitening and
removing tartar from the teelh, besides destroying
all germs of decay and disease which ordinary
looth preparations cannot do.

TUF RAO I 3TU Paxtine used as a mouth-
I Sri En BVICJU 1 rl wash disinfects the mouth

and throat, purifies the breath, and kilU the germ*

which collect in the mouth, causing sore throat,
bad teelh, bad breath, grippe, and much sickness

TUF FYFQ vv 'icn inflamed, tired, ach«
I II 2d Sa I Lv and burn, may be instantly

telieved and strengthened by Paxtine,

f*ATAB73EJ Pw'ine will destroy the genm

Vi 4 1rsOSein that cause catarrh, neal the in-
flammation and stop the discharge. It is a sun
remedy for uterine catarrh.

Paxtine is a harmless yet powerful g-

I germicide,disinfedant and deodorizer.
Used in bathing it destroys odors and
leaves the body antiseptically clean.
FOR SALE ATDRUG STORES,6Oc. ] ttm

OFt POSTPAID BY MAIL. Jjf'«
LARGE SAMPLE FREE! SiSSfP
THE PAXTON TOILET CO., BOSTON. MABB.

Is Your Health
If©rill 16c?

That's what it costs to get a ?week's
! treatment ?of CASCARETS. They

do more for you than any medicine
on Earth. Sickness generally shows
and starts first in the Bowels and
Liver; CASCARETS cure these ills.
It's so easy to try?why not start to-

night and have help in the morning?
CASCARETS roc a box for a week's 901
treatment, at! druggists. Hippest seller

in the world. Million boxes a month.

i DAISY FLY KILLER gffiSjjffi

California Self-Supporting Homes
near Sacramento. Twln-ClUos Colony crossed by
3 railroads. (irout fruit conter. No alkali. Garden
soil. No waste land. Moderate summers. Oranges
ripen inwinter. All fruits and nuts. Three crops
vegetables on same land yearly. Perfect health. No
malaria. Purest water. Inexhaustible wellsonly
fti. 115 refined families. Practical farmers and

mechanics having homes on the colony likelytofind
work forneighbors. Many houses building. Plain
facts, no boom trash. 175 p«r acre. Easy terms to
desirable families. 11. MAItKS,Box 608- Gait, (Jal.

\u25a0

LIVE STOCK AND ci CPTDnTVDEC
MISCELLANEOUS CLCIi I nilI IYCO
In groat variety for sale at the lowest prices bv

IIITFUTCWnt»onE.rolem»n,W»»h-
P ® IST W 1 X Inguin.!).('. liooksfrw. High-
I HIIaIII West relereuccs. B«t rwuJta.
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